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HENRY HORTO.V, A

"eben fioiiiir
Is the Attraction At the Traders

Grand Opera House On Next
Fridy Night.

To the jaded theatre goers "Eben
Holden," the famous pastoral plav
which appears at the Traders Grand
opera house, Friday, Feb. 10, comes
as a welcome relief. There are sit¬
uations and moments that pet be¬
neath the corners of one's heart and
brings moisture even to the eves of
the least susceptible.

Mr. Henry Ilorton, who assumes
the title role, makes of Uncle Ed.
a natural, forceful, simple, lovable,
character, spontaneous in humor and

Repertoire Company Commences «

Hceis Engagement At the.
¦Traders Grand Opera House

Next Monday Night.
On next Monday evening, Feb. 13,

the A an Dyke and Eaton Compar.y
will inaugurate a week's engagement
at the Traders Grand opera house.
he company has been seen here

manj times and has attained a re¬
markable degree of popularity
among local theatre patrons.

-iss Wile Eaton, possessing a
eharmmg personality and much hi -

tronic ability, is still entrusted with
e eading roles, and the companv

VANDYKE
AND EATON
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223 Main Street*

S "EBEX HOLDEN."

brings touches of real genius to his
work.
Blanche Kendall, who plays the

heroine, Hope Brower, is a clever
young actress, who is rapidly rising
in her chosen profession. The sup¬porting company is unusually clever.

"Itilten Holdcn" is a comedy of the
purest type. Pathos sueli as onlythe circumstances of troubled love
affairs can breed, and an atmospherethat takes one back to God's own
masterpiece, the country, are found
in abundance in this plav, and with
that sterling character, Henry Ilor-
ton, and the exceptionally clever
supporting company, engaged byManager Ifornor. local theatre goers
may well anticipate a rare treat,when this immensely popular nlav
is presented. J

and capablc one. All new plavs are
being presented this season, a list of
which will be found in another col-'
umn of this issue of the Telegram.
The variety features are new aim
varied, and will he changed nightly.-Indies will be admitted free, under
the usual conditions. Monday night.
SWEET MELODY FLOUR.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab¬
lets. Unequabd for Constipation.
Mr. A. R. K^jie, a prominent druggist

of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says;
"Cliamb.Tlain's Stomach anj Liver

Tablets are, in my judgment, tiio mo«t
superior preparation of any thing in use
today for constipation, they are sure
in action and with no tendency to nmi
aeate or grip... For sale by Stone 4
Mercer.

__aWBET MELODY FLOtnt

ror

Wedding
or

Anniversary
A gift in silverware is sure ta
give lasting enjoyment.
ascinating in design.fills
ind acceptable present.

" ra^Ladks' and Gentlemen's
Witch Chains.

OGERS BROS."
ks, Spoons, Ladles, etc.

SON <& SON
LERS.

Clarksburg W?

Y. fll. C.rt.
STAR COURSE

Famour.t Morphet & Stevenson Will
Appear At Grand Opera Uouge

Tomorrow Night.

The Y. M. C. A. Star Course has
the pleasure to announce the coming
of Messrs. Morphet & Stevenson, as¬
sisted by an able pianist. Their
performances are a line exhibition
of the latest wonders in Oriental
magic, high class prestidigitation
and realistic ventriloquism, in fact,
the program comprises so many
wonderful, beautiful and startling
features that even two hours devot¬
ed to its presentation, there is never
a moment in which they fail to hold
your attention. Instrumental solos
and duettes, introducing many new
instruments. truly novel, artistic
and effective musical act, with justthe refined touch of comedy.Their work is thoroughly artistic
and always of high class order. Hav¬
ing appeared so often throughoutthe country with continued success,
these |>opnlnr entertainers need no
further introduction. The recent
addition of many effective novelties
has strengthened their already fine
program, placing it in the veryfront rangs in this class of enter¬
tainments.

Sir. Morphet is known as a prcs-tidigitatcur (or slight of hand.)
His dexterity and originality are
seldom, if ever, equaled. Tie is pos¬sessed of gentlemanly humor and a
magnetism that never fails to win.
His unique entertainments embraces
the most wonderful experiment in
the art of high class slight of hand.
It is at onee classical, marvelous, re¬
fined and instrnctice. This year he
carries the largest line of musical
novelties ever before presented byhim. Another amusing feature is
ventriloquism, which, like magic,saturates the whole program wi/li
drollery ns well as mystery.Herodotus Wis us that during the
whole time he was in Egypt he heard
only one song and that was a sad
one. Had Herodotus lived ip the
present ape he would have marvelled
at the number of songs and the manymusical instruments that arc heard
from day to day, yet we doubt if
even the average person realizes how
many there are. Mr. William H.Stevenson introduces us to a few
new ones. He is a tripple-tonguedcornet soloist and instrumentalist.Plays solos on an aluminum harp,aluminum chimes, marmibophone.musical classes, saxaphone. musical
eoi. bamboo bells, banjo, various imi¬
tations on the violin and other new
and novel instruments.
Morphet & Stevenson introduce in

their novel musical aet cornet duets,
mandolin-mandola, flying funnels,
xylophone, with mocking bird imi¬
tations, Automatic hand bells on the
right. Wherever these men go thev
ire received with unl>ounded success
ind the tickets are selling at Sturm's
drug store very rapidly. Specialnrice has lien made for children.
Tickets sold for them, 25 cents.
Single admission for men and
women, 50 cents and 75 cents. He-
served Eeats now on exchange at
Sturm's.
Morphet & Stevenson at the operahouse Thursday evening 8:0ft sharp.February 9.

The Sunshine of Spring.
The salve that; cures without a sear

is DeW'itt's Witch Harel. Cuts.
Burn«, Boils, Bruises and Piles disap¬
pear before the use of this salve as
?now before the sun of pring.Mis H. M. Middlrton. Thebes, III., says:
"I was seriously nffliet-d with a fever
sore throst that was very painful. De>
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cared me tn
less than a week." Get tiie genuin*.
Sold by Stone & Mcrcer.

4

SWEET MELODY FLOUR.
Another Case of Rheumatism Cured By

Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The efficacy of OiamberTaln's Patn

Balm in the relief of rheumatism is b-
ing demonstrated daily. Parker Trip
lett, of Gragsby, Va., says tliat Chaw
berlain's Pain Balm gave him permanent
relief from rheumatism tn tie bae*
when everything else failed, and Tie
would not be without it. For sale b>
Stone 4 Mercer, druggist*.

SWEET MELODY FLOTTH.

Agonising Bums .

are instantly relieved and perfectly |healed by Bucklen'a Arnica Calve. C. ]Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes r
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that It
blistered all over. Buckl"n'« Arnica
Salve stopped the pain and healed ft
without a scar." Aso brats all wonnJ-
and sores. 25c. at Stone A Mercer's or
Frank G. Bland's drug store*.

Sweet Melody Flour
Propertj of J. W. Dodge, bankrupt,will be aold at 10 a. m., Saturday, Feb.11. See advertisement feb4&10.

SWBET IELOdTpLOOH
The lateat and beat eandJes made areFeaway's Chocolate*, a D. Sturs AIOn. "

'

HOLDING THE
LIGHTHOUSE

[Copyright. WW. by T. C. McClure.)
Aa a sergeant in a Federal Infantry

regiment I had been detailed to take
charge of a lighthouse on the North
Carolina coast, and one evening during
the last year of the war I was drlren
Inside by seven Confederates, who had
landed from a sloop near by and whose
mission was to destroy the light 1
was well provided wtth arms and am¬

munition, and as they came within
¦hooting distance I opened tire and
wounded one of thein. All of them at
once moved to the left to get out of
range, and five minutes later there was
a demand that I surrender. In case of
refusal they would burn me out.
As the lower door was a stout one

and loopholed for musketry aud as
theno was no drift stuff within a mile
of us to make a Are, X was not greatly
worried over the appearance of the
men and tlielr threats. I made the door
secure and then climbed to the top of
the llghthot..^, and just as I got there
the sloop from which the soldiers had
landed and which bad been left to take
care of Itself was floated off the beach
by the rising tide and soon passed be¬
yond recovery. The situation now pre¬
sented was a rather curious one. l
was a prisoner Inside the lighthouse,
but the gang were prisoners outside as
well. We were on nn Island, and there
was no escape for them without a
boat.

I expected to be fired 011 when I light-
ed the lantern, which was In an ex-
posed iKwition, and, sure enough, they
opened on me with their muskets and
shnved me pretty close three or four
times. I got down safely, however,
and then had only the door to look
nfter during the night I got another
demand to surrender, but only laughed
ut 'liongli two of the men crept
softly up anil gave me several bullets
through the loopholes, which might
have finished me had I been standing
erect.
The fellows could not tell whether I

had beeu hit or not, and about 0 o'clock
I heard them crawling up agalu to lis¬
ten. As one of them nibbed against
the door I fired through a loophole, and
the yell which answered the shot was
proof that I had wouudod another
What the unwounded would do during
the night I could only guess at anil be
on the watch to checkmate. The two
wounded men must have suffered a
great deal, but the lender was a deter¬
mined fellow nnd bound to enrry out
his orders. .

Soon after the wounding of the sec¬
ond man I heard tno whole party mov¬
ing away, anil It was a matter of two
hours before they returned. Thcv had
searched the shores for driftwood nnd
brought back loads of It
Of a sudden, While I was listening

with the closest uttentlon. the loop-
,,p w,t" ««<*b

thrust Into them, and then the supply
dLr ?;KKl """ the
door There were three men engaged
In this work, and all at once I threw
the door wide open and blued away
»t them with my revolver. All went
down and l>efore the others could come
up I hud the door shut again. It was
not until two hours Inter that I knew
whether I had killed or wounded the
urre. I |,.,j managed to clear the
loopholes and was on the alert for any
further move when one of the gang
crawled as near as he dared and shout¬
ed:
"Say, you In there, we want to sur¬

render!"
"How many of yon?" I asked In re-

ply.
Seven, and five are wounded anil

suffering. The sergeant will be . .icj
man unless we can get help prcttv
soon."

'

"Where are the two unwounded
men ?
"They swam off to get the sloop and

have either beea eaten by the sharks
or drowned. Say. sergeant, for heav¬
en 8 soke don't go hack on us! We
were sent to capture and destroy the.
lighthouse, but we have got the worst
or It nnd are ready to surrender to
you.

I looked on It as a plot to take me off
my guard and refused to open the door
Twlee more liefore daylight the same
man came and again appealed to me
mt he ftcelvcd the same answer The
ones I feared were the two unwound¬
ed ones. 1 believed they were In .m-
bush instead of going off nfter the boat
When daylight came I went upstairs

and looked down from the parapet and
soon made out that there was one man
dead nnd no others about except the
wounded. Itefore descending and open.
ng the door I made tbem disarm, and
Jnst as I was going out to them my
assistant, who had Iieen uway ever
since the morning l>efore to secure
fresh supplies, ran his boat upon the
beach. We took the wounded in hand
together. The sergeant in command of
the squad hnd blod to dentil during the
night of his wound, and some of the
others were In a very weak condition.
We bound up their hurts nnd made
them as comfortable as possible, and
that afternoon a Federal crart was sig¬
naled, and she ran In nnd conveyed the
living to Georgetown as prisoners of
war.
Abont the same time the Confederate

sloop came driving back with the tide
and was easily secured. Several sur¬

prising discoveries awaited us. She had
about $.VIO,(IOO of Confederate money
aboard, which was entirely worthless
as currency, but we also found $900 In
gold and greenbacks. Jewelry which
afterward sold for over $000 and a
number of firearms of a new pattern.

M QUAD.

Thr n^*t Kind of ( hitrlty.
The best kind of chnrlty Is Jiot that

which makes a man easy In destitution,
but uuensv In It.nnessy enongh to

struggle out of It by the aid of a friend¬
ly hniid..7. on's Herul'V

LEADING
Pianists all over the country havewritten testimonials endorsing the

K.ianich & Bach
Pianos

Why? Because in the Kranlch £Bach there's genuine merit. The torn
is uneqnalitd, and case and workmanship are un a pur with music kIvIuiqualities. See tbein hear ihetu.

Thompson Music Co. Stora,
ELK BRIDGE BUILDING!

That Ticking in th: Throat.
One minute aft.-r taking On J Minut-

Cougn Cure tnat tickling in the throat
is gone. It act* in the throat.n-ot
the stomach. Harmless.good for chil¬
dren. A. L. SpolTordi, postmaster at

Chester, Mich., gays: "Our little girr
was unconscious from strangulation
during n sudden and tcrribl-» attack of
croup. Three doses of One Minute
Cough Cure half an hour apart spjedily
eured V-r. I cannot pralBs One Min¬
ute Cough Cur.' too much for wiiat it
has done in our family." It always
gives relief. Sold by Stone * Mercer.

Fenway's Chocolates please everyoneSold only by C. D. 8turm 1 Co.

Fraud Expos.'d.
A f?w counterfeiters nave lately been

making and trying lo aril imitations 01
Or. King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion, Coughs and Colds, andother medi¬
cines,. thereby defrauding tlie public.
This is to warn you to beware of such
people, who seek to profit, through
stealing the reputation or remedies
which have b.-cn successfully curingdisease for over 35 years. A sure pro¬
tection to you "s our name on the wrap¬
per. Look for it, on all Dr. King's or
Buc-klen's remedies, as all others are
mere imitations. II. E. RUCKLK.V t
CO., Chicago, 111., and Windsor, Canada.

SWEET MEI.ODY FLOmt.

Stomach
Troubles
cured hy
** ^DYSPEPSIA CURE
Under all curable conditions
Mr. D. Kauble of Mn. W. V/. Uy-
Ncvada, O.. was ler of HHllan^
cured by Kodol A Pa., was cured
of stomach of Chronic
trouble which Dyspepsia by
had effected the use of
his heart. Kodol.

Sold by 8tou« A Mercer. <lruwtsU.

<5he MAH1ETTA

GAS ENGINE
mo U)0 'M & &© MOTS.® !F©M11

This gas engine is singularly free from complication indesign and construction, easy to start, and has less wearingparts than any other engine in the field.
MANUFACTURED BY

&/>e Pattin Brothers Co.,
MARIETTA OHIO

SEND FOR CATALOG Jan. !4-30t e o d

PERFECTION IB TAILORING
Is readied when material, it, ttjW

ind workmanship are satisfactory At'
must be right or the remit la a failure
We aerer fail to please in a tingle par
ti«ul*r. Come in and »ee

THE NEW SUITINGS
They are »ery handsome tfiia

W» are making them up la suita t<
>rder for 125 and up.

J. E. FLYNN'
5/>, TAILOR JM1 MAIN ST.

For Sal:.Choice white potatoes, 60
ivnts bil-hd. A. M. T. Cunnin^iiun,
333 Mechanic stre'fr, Phone 457. feb4«xl

ALL WIPED OUT
ind no insurance, baa ben the fod of

nan; a man's career. Wc may pity Siiui
but does he deserve it T Ua* any niun

the right to go without

INSURANCEt
We think not. Especiaallv when we

itand ready to write him n policy in
ihe best companies at a vary modi-rate
rate. Think this over and let us know
low you fel about it.

Mark Koble^aro,
GENERAL INSURANCE
Rooms 1 and 2, Moore 'Bldg, 4ti» St.

THE

0. A. GODFREY
CARPET CO.

Timely Bargains
. OFFICE RUGS SPECIALLY PRICED---Extra qd»l-ity Otltcc Ituijs. Ueverslble, size lixfl, $4.1!>. Ttev-rsibte, size 70x1(H), JXi.SD. lieverslblc, size Uxl2,18.1)8. Small sizes lo match.

^
HAVE YOUR FURNITURE RE-UPHOLSTERED SOne lol of extra heavy rolled Tapestry, suitable for covering arm '

chairs, couches and all kinds of 'urnlturc. SO Iccbcs wide, regular82.00 value, SPEAIAL $1 25 YARD.
ANTISEPTIC WALL PAPER"-Sc, 10c, ir.<-, 20c to r>ocdouble roll. The laru-si line in llie city to select from. We doyour paptnng for you at short notice. Only the best mechanicsemployed.

413 MAIN STREET
Jan 7 tf

.4 OlIiL 11777/ A
SWEET TOOTll

drift itnds belle Mead candies, as
there arc nut thcr that can be. at
all compared to litem for thai
delicate deliciotisness found onlyin confectionery of the~ highml-
quality. In the making of our
bun bans, creams, etc, ire hare at¬
tained the highest perfection ofthe. confectioner's art.

Stone & Mercer,
116 Third Street.
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IThe Empire National Bank I
CLAR.KSBUG. W. VA. gI CAPITAL $250,000.00 £

\ ShareholdersLiability $250.000.00 K

Security to Depositors $500,000.00 ^
I PAYS INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS, fv 1 K

,¦-.. pi
¦" Resources (Jan- n» I9°5) $908,799.62 R

K
V. L. HIGHLAND, Pres. : E. 8. DEISON, Cashier x
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